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Assemblies 

Sergeant  Major Jack Paton from the Royal British Legion  
visited school this week to talk about the work of the Legion and 
the opportunities for students to get involved. Formed in 1921 
the British Legion, as it was formerly known, is one of the UK’s 
largest membership organisations and extends to 24 countries 
worldwide.  Last  year £64 million was raised through the Poppy 

Appeal with Carlisle breaking previous amounts for fund-raising.  Students can  
become involved in the work of the RBL in practical ways e.g. by volunteering to 
staff collection points for the annual Poppy Appeal or by supporting the Legion 
through becoming a member (you don't have to have an Armed Forces  
background). For more information visit www.britishlegion.org.uk/ 

S i x t h  F o r m   

B u l l e ti n   

Easter Egg Appeal 

Last year Adecco (a job  
recruitment agency) collected 
and  donated 320 Easter eggs to 
the Children’s Wards at West 
Cumberland Hospital, The  
Cumberland Infirmary, Hospice 
at Home, Action For Children 
and Hensingham Children’s 
Home to name a few.  They are 
running the same campaign this 
year and if any student would 
like to donate an egg please 
leave it the box in the Sixth Form 
Office by Thursday 26 March. 
Thank you 

The on-line shop for purchase of 2015 Leavers' 
Hoodies is now open.  Please use the link below 
which will take you directly to the Trinity shop: 
www.schoolleaverscompany.co.uk/shops/
SL25084 
Please read the instructions and FAQs carefully. 

The shop will close on the 3 April 2015 
after which it will be extremely difficult to  
purchase a hoodie. If you have any queries please 
call into the Sixth Form Office. 

 

Next week’s assemblies 

Year 12  Monday 16 March 

Year 13  Tuesday 17 March 

Will James and Peter Simons will present an assembly about their experiences taking 
part in the Holocaust Educational Trust’s ‘Lessons from Auschwitz’ Project 

http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/
http://email.schoolcomms.com/wf/click?upn=b8obK9fYyvO8CnxqVw3ADKUh2ss9JOTgkh1wqJnQ0CE6IaG-2Brx3QAkUgdvxiPNNim4qhNqxhaqaADiv5woKteQ-3D-3D_BIrqsRbNRpbpB7i3vq0FAnuHacWHLABmhfABNBuBn0gKJr0bDVQ1NoKO0tOqlBi-2FWUSxi1DAXa0eceqilpy-2FU5ppJPS0sMo-2BYUlAyLqw-2FRbyCUZP5c
http://email.schoolcomms.com/wf/click?upn=b8obK9fYyvO8CnxqVw3ADKUh2ss9JOTgkh1wqJnQ0CE6IaG-2Brx3QAkUgdvxiPNNim4qhNqxhaqaADiv5woKteQ-3D-3D_BIrqsRbNRpbpB7i3vq0FAnuHacWHLABmhfABNBuBn0gKJr0bDVQ1NoKO0tOqlBi-2FWUSxi1DAXa0eceqilpy-2FU5ppJPS0sMo-2BYUlAyLqw-2FRbyCUZP5c


Year 13 and applying for Student Finance? 
Keep up to date with regular updates on  

Twitter /SF_England  
Facebook /SFEngland 

Youtube /SFEFILM 
And at www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=5659-

Student-Finance 
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Year 13 Leavers’ Ball 

The deadline for the purchase of 
Year 13 Leavers’ Ball tickets is  

Thursday 26 March 

Forms are available from outside 
the Sixth Form Office 

http://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=5659-Student-Finance
http://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/content.php?r=5659-Student-Finance



